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TO DB OPErrt;D BY ADDRl~S·:}CE Ol!LY 
-----------~-.~--~-

1·ili'l·'iORl\IWH FOR: Headquarters 

SUBJEcr LESHLl'{j George H. (A) 
=//262 622 ,C SD/l 

•"'. 
. ( 

\: ' 

District Field Office 
11 1,S:n'ch 1964 . 

-;, -

1. R8fe:c2nce is made to Headquarters letter ,of assignment in 
tl i 1 t"d 1, '.,' c· i9/'1' -.1 sease e.a c r ,l'i..r Il .!. Cr. 

, ' 

2. Durlng the period 20-2.3 Fel1).'11.8l-Y 1961~, IIhile SUBJEcr .. Jas" 
under the protective custody of SY;2c1al P,gen-cs St3nley C" L.lI.CH, 
George R. BRill'IER nnd Al1'l~<=d B. I·IcCA.tulAGlIY, SUrJECT voluntarily 
furnished informa'cion concc:cniro.g his D2ckgl~ound and activities, . 
as IIe11 as other information of operational interest, the Gubstance 
of irhich is set forth in the succeec1ingpDr3graphs. It is to DEL: ":., 
noted that at no time cUd any of the nbove-namcd zgents solicit 
any of this infornlation or mal'.:c inquiries of the E'UBJEcr regarding 
any ot the mat tel's discue·sed by him. SU"B,JEc:r npontaneously related 
these incidents in co.sual conversat1.on eluring leisure periods and' 
,·rhiJ.e eru~oute with the agents to and f:cOiU places of enter'calrurrentetc. 
In most cases nei·rspap-?rs, maga:z;lnes and TV programo prompted the 
SUBJEcr t.o nw.kc cOlmncnts relative to these matters. PollOI-ring is 
a sl1l1mw.rJ.zl}tion of this infortr"ation: 

, . 

(a) On 20 February 1961+ SUJ3.JECT disclosed that he' enJO'Jo the 
1'oll0'l-7in13 fo1!orts:, football, hockey [md bt11turas. 

;FOREIGN ~i'PJ\Vlili . 'i,:'oJy uF +h~ 
(b) He also revealed that. he 1138 previously been in thc;\Uni-tcd . 

States .,hile enrcute to Cuba, Venezu·:~la and other Latin American ' 
countries. He has at one time or [mother during his cervice llith t.he. 
KGB visited and iofOrked on operational projects for the Soviet Union ' 
in practically all of the countries of Eu,rope; hmm'lrer, he has never 
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traveled to the Far East, 'e:xcept uhile handling en agerit lTho 1ms 
active flgainot' the Japo.ncce. He (SUBJJ~cr) stoyec1 in thc Kuri1e 
IGlnnds \Ihich arc i>rithin sight of Japan. 'llhis ilas in 191~9.' He 
said that he iia:J active in t:le l1ic1dYl..g up of cgents by plane ond 
ship ln this area. 

(c) In the latter:parl of the ,evening on this srune date,' 
20 Februa:r.y 1964, the SUBJEGr stated that his father 1-laS a member 
of -the Corn:munist Centre.l Cor;-!!nittee, one of the first members of 
the CO~!lmu.nist Fal'ty, and that he had great respec-t for his father. ' 
~l'he 8UBJECI' also indicated thcrG his father ,·ras a shipbuilder and ,,' 
Inter becalile one of the firnt to organize and se'!:; up the Russion 
AtOElic Energy Plant. It 1'las, du:ring this latter activity t.hat he 
(the GUBJECJ.1's f2.t'her) and three other officials came in contact 
Hith radiation, -vhich affected his ,father's liver and a few years 
13,ter at the age of 5!~ his father died of coneer. TIle SUJ3Jl'Jcr '-
l'rent on to E;~tate th[~t his father, be:lng a very prominent COtnmunist,,<" 
iIas l3iv2n' treatm.~nt for this cancer in a sp.2cial hospital -.;·rhich is., 
located in the hills outside of the city of r·foscO'\'i", and during his 
tenure in this hospital t.he fQ1Ylily rC8ided lrith his fat,her. Tiley 

" had five room living qun:-d~ers beside the room in 'Hhich his father 
vTO.8 cO[l.J'lned. This privilege, he said, is only given to the especially 
prG."T.tineut VIPs of the Com.munist Party, indicating that his fn:ther vms 
one oft-he top men ,in the Cor:rmu .. nisJc Party. 

(c1) 1].'ho SUBJECJ:1 revealed that in 191:-9, at the nge of 16, he \las' 
G Haval endct. He vas called into the sel"'vice before sraduaJcine; from 
vhaJc 'is ou.r equi'vulent of a hiGh .school. He had taken port in the 
:fleirc1ng in the Blacl~ Sea Area ,,:here he descl'ibec1 hand-to-hand combat 
,·rlth Germans,cla1i'led he Ims iwunc1ed, and becausc of hisbraV(~ryhe·' 

\ ' 

v;-as D.vnrded the Soviet Ol'c1er Heclal und the Order of Stalin. The SUBJ'ECT 
stated this ,,/as unul3ual for a :person of his age and gaineu' him great 
Tespect. At the end of the liar he had no more (le6i1'e for military life 
although his superiors tried to keep him in the military_ Instead, he ,- .' 
.. rc::nt for four years to the Institutc of Foreien :Relations and learned 
the English languDge. Upon graduation, a !l1':ln Car:1C to. him and told him 
that he hud a job line'd up for him. He stated tho.t this actually llUS 

more IHcc being ordered to JGulw this' particula.r job irhich turned out 

-2-
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to be vith the Eaval Intelligence. He claimed that there lrere tuo' . 
military intelliGence organizations at the. t,ime" the Haval and the 
Ground Force in1.litary tyy..e. 

LEE Om-lALl) IN RUSSIA 

(e) On 23 Februu1'Y 190~, as SlJRJECr approached the table :for 
the evening meal, he noted that the Tirne maeazine lying on the coffee 
table in t:i1e living room had a picture of r·b-rio OSiHlLD. As he sat 
dmm he hit the -table irtth his fis'~ and said, III feel that I could 
hcve stopr;ed OSUALD". . At this point Special Agent Stanley C. L.lI.CH 
asked him IIhm7?1I. He proceeded to state that he (&'UBJECT) lras head 
of the KGB Tourist :.:md Visitoro Sec''cion "\Thich kept control overi;ha 
f.'.ctiviticl3 of OS\-TALD Hhilc he ,ras in the Soviet Union. He. said at· 
the 'cime, OSl!i\LD "lIaS of no s1X~cial concern or int.crost to the KGB 
1Y2CGUSe he lacked in-~elllg2nce back[;l'ound.Therefo:re, 1-1hen he applied 
1':'0:(' l-'-C:cm:lsdon to lea'v'e I\1.1.c~;ia, they (KGn) under his (SUBJEcr) direction 
infonn<::d Om-d'..LD tInt. he vould have to !:!8.KC his application through the 'i .. ,' \ . 

O.Pl)l'opriotc channelG of the State DCp3.1.,rCl!..ent., '\rho in -'··tUn lfOtlld request" .:,'.. 
his release from. the Russian COU!ltcr:parts in handlinG of visas .. _ This . 
he ~mid \'~G all done fOl~J:.l:cor;3Gt.1nda :md 811mr :D~l.rpose:3. He llent on to 
::.t8t~c that if they really '·n:mtcd to :.:e1833c OS\-ii\.LD, it could have been 
done en the spu.r of the m(\l.il·~nt, but since OSl{i\LD had ndGhing and liUS 

not Horth any-ching, they decided that this llaS an opportunity to shoYT 
the Amel~ican Sto.te r\~l)artmel1t that they did not mind releasing' individ
uals if they applied for releaEe thl~ough the appropriutechannels. 
l'i~ior to this al)plic0.tion for 1''01easeof OSHALD, -t.he SUBJECT s.tated 
that since he Has of no p::n-ticular intel'cDt. to them and there waS 
not-hi.nS in. HOscOYTthat they could use him for or place h:Lm. into, they 
ck:c:i..ded that they ~TOl..u.d . send (x31>!i\LD to !i:1.uGk \-There ho liould be placed 
in a factory lfork.ing on radios in thc hOl)e tha:t; SCLle training ill the 
electrIcal und clcch~onic field might rCELut in his deY8lopment into 
'-'m electro:'1ics ensineo:('; houcvcr, hc G!lO\i"cd no capability in thisfiold. 
'The GTJE.JECT then 13"c,t.1t.ed th8.t i-t; K\.'3 just at. -chis pcl'lod, before sending 
OShALD to l.i:i.nsl~, thnt a W:l'Y 8trat!G-3 thing ooppcned •. 

. OS\'![\JJD \\ .. :\,8 81J.]!posed to have a meeting vith a travel agent in regard . 
-co prelnrat:tons for his going to Hinsk at ~, o'clock :J,n the afternoon. 
lrt 6 o'clock he still did not report to thc.lGravel aeent, so the travel 
agcll'\; ccc:tdcd to go to the hotel 1-7hc1'o OSiIALD ltaS staying to see if he 
could locate him. 1Tncn he Got· to the hotel he nsl:ed the clerk lfOS"HALD 
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~rus in his room, the clerk nodd.c:d affh1uativeJ.:y, and the travel agent 
pl'oceeded to OSTiffiLD'sro~!1.Hctrie(l the door, but the door was lo('~:ed. 
He Jmocl;:cd, c;ot no response, and then ,nth the aGsistance of t.he cIcek' 
they brol;:e into the room and found OSHJ\LD lying across the b:~d 'Hith 'both 
or hio vrists slashed. The tl'o.vel agent and the clerk responded iu'"1L18diately. 
by -Caking Of:rUALD to the ncar-by m::;dicul facility -Hhere he ,ms etveu blood 
·t~r211sfus5.()}'1~ Clnd a:['t~Gr a period of t:!.me rega 1ned h1s strenGth·. DLlrins the 
hlv2stigation the follmrine day the SUP..JECT stated ~Gha-G the eloctor indicated 
~Gha.t had OmrALD not been found for lll=>:prox1mately ten more minutes, he lTould 
have been elead. It is here that tho SlJB..JECT again pounc1ed the table and. 
said if the travel aeent had not broken into the room, but had lns-'Gcad 
contacted the YJ}B office like they nrc instructed to i-ihcnthey do not 
get £In:y :t'esl'anse from people lIith v!1cm t.hey have e.ppointrr,ents, that he 
(SUBJEcr) HC'nle.. have most likely c1h'ected t.he travel agent to forget 
nbout. hLr:l, and on the f'olloIJing de.y or lat.er t~bat cv-cning he 1wuld have 
sent one of the IillB £leents to check on OS1'!ALD, ot wl1ich time he liould 

.. have been found oe[;(l. ~:his, he 'trent on to -state, is i-that hurGs him 
II110n he realizes t.hat he could Imve been instnuncutal in disposing of: 
0-5\71\LD vithout any SPecial inquiry-or seriouG in7es·[dgEl:~:i.on, OmTAW .~, 
bcine nothing,.· and at the same "dJT'.:e· todGY the President of the United· 
[,t.ates, P:cesiuent l',Etif.NIi.JJY, ~'lould be olive. Th:::! SUB-JEC'l' then ':rent. on: 
to s·ca-ce .ll.llat af"ter Of:)}·J.t'lliD lras sent -to ~lil1Sk ~t· yr-as tIle!'C -chat ·lle rr:.ct .. 
l·,T;:ll"ic. Li 1ze himself· (OSHALD), Hnric \';8.S a girl froln a :pease.nt family 

. lrit,h no s-pecial bucl\:ground £lnd so!lle\rh~t illit.erate. It "ras becol1.se 
of herpoo:\.' background that she Vias Biven lK:i:mir::.sion to w .. '1rry OSllALD 
and return to the United States as his "rife. 

The SUBJECT then \'ient on to de::.lcri1)e lrha-t took place on the duy 
that Prosio.ent IG~'E1EDY ilaS nss8.G.G:lna:t.0d. He cr.d.d th,,:rr. this"l"ClS actually 
on Saturday in HoscOir, the 22nd of lTovembel'. He 1lUS home at the tina 
and happened to h:lV"0 the :r-nclio on, "hen he heard that the Pl"2sident of 
the United States had been ass[tsGin2.tcd. Arl)l'Oxir.2Ll-cely one heur luter, 
the l'~c1io infer.med him that the 8.sS<:!Gs:i.n 1-13.S Lee OSPALD. This announcement, . 
he said, ::c(;ully !rGt.mned hin. He grahbed his (!oo:~ and c1as1v::!d to his office •. 
I.mm:::dlntely upon his uJ.~riV3.l he Gcnl'chcd for the Om·rAW filc.i'nlcn he 
found the fUe he revici'red it and f'Olmd that OSHALD had not been u::'ed 
or even upprooched for use by the Rusr:;ian Intelligence. He put in a ... 
long distance call to the C'!1ief of the KGB Section in l·Iinsk and inquired. 
1-[hethel' they had used, trained or 1)l'cpared OSVALD in any liUy for intclli- .... 
g:~ncG 8.c-Givj:cy. The Chief informed him that accorcUrig to \fkrt he could 
recall, they ha.d. notill1.1.1cD.ny \.u:;e of Of:iHAIJD.· Just about; this time, he 
(SlTB-JECT) sta.tedthat hj.s HUl1Crior 1rali;:ed into the office and directed 
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th:~ SUB,}ECCr to ge-t all the information availabic on OSHALD and prepare' 
8. slUlllnary to be furnlGhecl the top officials of the Cor!llllUIlist Farty. 
The SUBjTIC1' them directed the KGB Agent in 1,!insk to likmrise :prepare 
U SUJErliELi:'y of his file on OSFALD tmd inforJ:led him that vithin tl:rellty 
minu-ccs a KGB agen-!; lIould at':dve by special militar-.fplane to pick 
up -the Stlli1illary for rctUl'n to EoscQ';{. He sa:td this wRsaccomplished, " 
and 1dthin one hou.T they n,,1'e prcp:'1ring a detailed report on OSPALD's ." .. 
::lctivity in Russia. This, cc,lcluded the SUBJECT, is the story of' . 
OS\1j\LD in Russia. 

C. P. AFFTIJIATION ----_ .. _----
(f) The &'UBJEC'l' also indicated that he dld not join the Communist 

Pdlrt;y mri~n he i'iUS 27 years old, cnd he did this out of reSI)ect to his 
rather, 1{ho a~G the time vas on hi.s death bedond asl:ed hiL"'l (SU:B.JECI') . 
IIhe'chcr he i-TOuld do him one more favor befol'e he died. That is how,!" 
the SUBJEGI' stated he joined the Conullunist Part.y. Othcrirlse., ,he probably' 
vonld not have been a :member to thi s dRY. 

: .... 

DIPLOI',1!\TS .L\HD HrrEI.LIGErWE Tr"PES 

(g) The SUBJ~cr &-cnted th:1t the KGB are able to dll'ferentiate 
octi;-C211 Ar:sric::mn v,ho are nssic;ned to HOGCOW and are actually the 
stnte Der:C~l't!ilent tY1->C J from thoGe ,rho have an inte11igcnce background., 
by the fact that the intelligence -t~']!e of' people do not associate "(-lith· 
the Husf3ic..n gtrls) that is they i-rill not eo out ,-rith them alone, whereas' 
t1y! f.3tate Th::raxtment tJJ?C vUI. .-Uso, over a period of' a month or tViO,. 

thc:y inV8.l':t~::bly are nble to find evidence th3t the inte11igence types 
nerve 1)cen m::lsturl)ath1g. This is ul3ual~ detec-l;ed through close exatl
inat.ion of the individual's to\icls Gnd 1jcd sheets.' 

RUC5SIiUl U-l AInCHlI.liT 

(h) On 25 Feb:C"1..l.D.1'Y 1961:- during the evening mcaJ_ 1 a discussion ":3S 

had regarding the recent ai:t':P1ane crashes not.ed in the nelispapers and on 
fJ.1V in the United stutes. The SUBJECT commented that he has a 10t· of . 
:friends ':rho are t.est pilots and 1-:"110 arc nov engaged in testi'ng ~That he 
r.-:::fcJ.'red to us a U-l type of aircraft -that is fa::::ter than any- other 
aircraft in the lTorld. He added that these friends are highly ];)llid 
l)ut t.hey have very dangerous jobs. 

SECRET 
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S~~JECT'S FATHER 

(i) The SUBJECr also made reference to ht s father during this 
meal] describing him as a very tall and extreIilcly 1'lell-built individual; 
and one 1<Tho i·m s extremely intelligent and a self-msde, self-educated 
man. He learned the ship1)uilding trade mostly thrOl..lgh his mm research 
and study, and also fro~l· the SUBJECT's grandfather J vho was one of the 
first ship::milders in Russia. The SUBJECT added that his grundf'ather 
cUed at the age of' 94. He also stated that after the death of his . 
father J a memorial \-.'as built in his memory since he ,;Us considered 
a Very ca:pable director of the governmcmt shipping industry •. That 
'\-iUS ubout the last tim2 he saw his mother and brother and sister, as 
they all Hcnt to this ceremony in honor of his father. He also 
indicated that the:c'e ifGS a periodical vhich Guve a complete run-dcmn. 
on hiG family badcground, including that of his grandfather and his 
father, and it i7as i-tell publicized; ancf this he bciieves had a lot_, , 
to do ,dth his being able to get SOln;3 specinl preference and move .. 
along as fast as he did in the l':GB ol'Q:[mtzation., 

KGB PRESSURE orr FAlD:LY 

(j) On 27 Febl''U.al'Y 196!~ during lunch, the SUBJECT stated th..at he 
hD.S been infotmed that; the KGB is putting pressure on his immediate 
family, particularly his mother. Hmteyer, h2 said h:;"laa not overly 
Hcr:ded about her because she is l;ell-off financially, and being up 
in ase there is not much they can do to her. HOi-Tever, what concerns· 
him most is the fact that they. have already started to play on the 
sympathies of his tvo children and his idfc. The SUBJECT stated that·· 
he was anticipatine this; hot/ever, he did not think that they '\-Tould· 
start so soon to pressure the f"imily. lIm-rever, he docs have some hope 
that in due time' he ll'U1,y be able to get his fe.mily out of Russia. This· 
hope he caid l.raS given t.o him by the Chiei' of SR Division. 

LIBHA11Y O.F CONGRESS PEIlli'.l'HA'l'ION 

(k) On 25 Febrl.1.Dry 1964 during a sightseeing tour of VTashington· 
by vehicle) as ,,\-ie :passed the Library of Congress, the SUJ3JECTpointed 
to the building and stated that '\re have people 1,;orking in there".' . 
Special Agent stanley C. LACH said, '\1ho :ts 'lre' ," 'and the SUBJECT 
enGlIcredJ "KGB" .He continued by stating that this rTaS a cood place 
to place }!Cople because they could l'eadily learn by just 'Hatching 

. \-That research M3.S being done in th.::! Librar'J of Congress by the military 
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Dnd thereby get; an idea as to i-,hat the military uss planning in the 
vr-:y of ol!"dlmentsand things of that natu:rc. The SUBJEC'r also advised 
that the responsibility for getting information surreptitiously from . 
American Embassies in foreign countries who employ indigenous personnel, 
falls 'vithin the confines of the KGB. He stated that the :way they go 
about this is to 'H'Ork through the indigenous personnel and arrange to 
enter the embassy at special times during the nieht.. They ",rould first' 
muke a close survey and a photograph of the area in which the embassy 
]::.eeps its classified material, then they Irould subsequently enter this 
area and open up the safes. \.'hen he \'las asked ho-w this '\-ms done he 
stated, Itoh" combinations to safes are not hard to acquire".. He said 
that the important and ,!iifficult part of this activity 1s taking the, 
n~teria1 out nnd photographing it and then placing it exactly as it 
11.::is before they touched it. ' 

.. -'.' 
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